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Introduction
"Empire State" presents the recent work of 
local street photographers who are 
spearheading a new movement of urban 
photography. These artists shoot images 
from rooftops, bridges, sidewalks and 
abandoned spaces, using their cameras to 
capture the people and places of 
contemporary New York. They are rightly 
considered to be pioneers of a new kind of 
street art, replacing the spray can with the 
camera and encouraging the instant sharing 
and re-sharing of their images over the 
Internet. Leaders are emerging in this 
movement and each is pushing to define 
and broadcast his own aesthetic vision of 
the city.
Sugarlift is proud to bring together these 
photographers for an unprecedented 
exhibition, launching March 6th.

Ryan Parrilla @novess
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Wright Harvey, co-founder
"Seeing these photographs together in a collection is an exhilarating experience," says 
Sugarlift co-founder Wright Harvey. "This movement is so full of youthful energy, and it 
comes across in every picture. We knew we had to put this together right now, in 2015, 
because it will never be the same again. 'Empire State' is a celebration of the great art 
being made by these young photographers, and a tribute to their tireless drive to go 
where no one has been, see what no one has seen, shoot what no one has shot."

Sam Morrison @samthecobra Steve Irby @stevesweatpants
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Featured New York Photographers
Anna Siam – @annamal
Dave Krugman – @dave.krugman
Humza Deas – @humzadeas
Ian Buosi – @shot_by_ian
Giovanni Elao – @insighting
Jose Silva – @jnsilva
Marzena Szymanska – @marzenka_
Raheim Simon – @black_soap
Rob McCarthy – @wrongrob
Ryan Parrilla – @novess
Sam Morrison – @samthecobra
Steve Irby – @stevesweatpants

Ryan Parrilla @novess

https://instagram.com/annamal/
http://instagram.com/dave.krugman
http://instagram.com/humzadeas
https://instagram.com/shot_by_ian/
http://www.instagram.com/insighting
http://instagram.com/jnsilva
http://instagram.com/marzenka_
http://www.instagram.com/black_soap
http://www.instagram.com/wrongrob
http://instagram.com/novess
http://www.instagram.com/samthecobra
http://www.instagram.com/stevesweatpants
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Artist Spotlight – Dave Krugman

Krugman spearheaded the Metropolitan Museum of Art's "Empty Met" photography 
series, bringing his camera into the museum after hours to capture the famous galleries 
when they were empty of visitors. He has since worked with other museums on similar 
projects, including the MFA in Boston and the Museum of Natural History here in New 
York. (Check out this New York Times story on the project.) 
FOLLOW /    

web / davekrugman.com     instagram / dave.krugman     tumblr / dkrugman     twitter / @dave_krugman

The header photo is a portrait of the artist at the Metropolitan Museum of Art, taken by Jose Silva, another photographer featured in our collection.

https://instagram.com/p/xMv5AtNwBv/?modal=true
http://www.nytimes.com/2014/06/18/arts/design/sharing-cultural-jewels-via-instagram.html
http://www.davekrugman.com/
http://www.instagram.com/dave.krugman
http://djkrugman.tumblr.com/
https://twitter.com/dave_krugman
http://www.instagram/jnsilva
http://www.sugarlift.com/blogs/the-blog/18893271-artist-spotlight-dave-krugman
http://www.sugarlift.com/blogs/the-blog/18893271-artist-spotlight-dave-krugman
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Artist Spotlight – Humza Deas

FOLLOW /    

web / humzadeas.com     instagram / humzadeas     tumblr / humzadeas 

http://www.humzadeas.com/
http://www.instagram.com/humzadeas
http://humzadeas.tumblr.com/
https://vimeo.com/104818943
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Event – Fact Sheet
What: Launch party for Sugarlift's exhibition of contemporary street photography, 
"Empire State." A collection of over 40 new photographs by 12 of New York’s best 
young street photographers. 
Where: Livestream Public, 195 Morgan Ave, Brooklyn, NY (Closest Subway: Morgan 
Ave stop on the L Train). Right across the street from Sugarlift’s Bushwick gallery.
When: Friday, March 6th from 6-10pm
➢ From 6-7pm, a panel discussion about street photography will be held at Livestrem 

Public, featuring select photographers from "Empire State." The panel will also 
stream live on the web via Livestream!

➢ From 7-10pm, the launch party with live music, food and drinks provided by 
Fitzcarraldo (open bar from 7-8pm, followed by cash bar), highlights from the 
collection.

Tickets: Capacity is limited, so we recommend buying tickets in advance. Tickets at 
the door will not be available if the event is sold out. Ages 18+. Press passes available 
by request.

http://www.livestream.nyc/
http://new.livestream.com/LivestreamPublic/Sugarlift
http://fitzbk.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/empire-state-panel-and-launch-party-presented-by-sugarlift-tickets-15716560656


http://www.eventbrite.com/e/empire-state-panel-and-launch-party-presented-by-sugarlift-tickets-15716560656
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/empire-state-panel-and-launch-party-presented-by-sugarlift-tickets-15716560656
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/empire-state-panel-and-launch-party-presented-by-sugarlift-tickets-15716560656


Artwork FAQ
All artwork from the collection will be available on sugarlift.com starting March 6th.
Each piece is offered in three sizes:
● Small (12” x 16”), edition of 100, $100 unframed, $195 framed
● Medium (15” x 20”), edition of 50, $200 unframed, $325 framed
● Large (21” x 28”), edition of 25, $350 unframed, $495 framed

Quick/Free Shipping – All artwork ships within two days of being ordered. All orders 
over $200 ship free (ground shipping within US).
Framed = Ready-to-Hang – We offer high quality contemporary frames displaying 
artwork in a “free float.” Frames arrive ready-to-hang – all you need is a hammer!
Archival – All artwork is made with only archival materials, which means that, with 
proper care, the artwork will last generations.
Small Batch Editions – Artwork is signed by the artist and numbered in limited editions, 
and always comes with an embossed certificate of authenticity.
Friendly Returns – If you'd like to return your artwork for any reason, we'll work with you 
to ensure it's just as easy as placing your order.

http://www.sugarlift.com
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Sugarlift is an online art gallery based in Bushwick, Brooklyn.
Our mission is to connect a new generation of artists and art collectors.

● We collaborate with artists to commission original artwork in carefully curated collections, each focused on 
a unifying theme, set of media, or group of artists. Our collections feature the best young artists in our 
neighborhood, pushing themselves to create beautiful new pieces that will engage a new generation of art 
collectors.

● At our gallery space in Bushwick, we regularly hold events both big and small, from showing our 
collections to hundreds of fans and collectors to inviting small groups for private beer-and-cheese tastings 
among our most exciting pieces. 

● All of our artwork is signed by the artist and framed using museum quality materials. We work hard to 
make sure that all Sugarlift pieces are treated as though every single one will end up on the wall of a 
museum. 

● We strive to provide a leading customer experience with accelerated shipping, ready-to-hang artwork and 
a satisfaction guaranteed return policy.

● We aim to be the first stop for a new generation of art collectors. Through our blog, we provide an 
approachable and educational platform to learn about how art is created, the many personalities of the art 
world, as well as ideas for #YourArtWeekend -- a guide to the best art shows going on in New York right 
now.

About Sugarlift

http://www.sugarlift.com/blogs/the-blog


Wright Harvey 
Co-founder, CEO
wright@sugarlift.com
(917) 370-5030

Sugarlift Team / Contact

Bart Piela 
Co-founder, COO
bart@sugarlift.com
(201) 723-9600

Bowen Dunnan
Associate Editor
bowen@sugarlift.com
(914) 708-7965

mailto:wright@sugarlift.com
mailto:wright@sugarlift.com
http://www.sugarlift.com/blogs/the-blog/16259303-catching-up-with-wright-harvey
http://www.sugarlift.com/blogs/the-blog/16365579-catching-up-with-bart-piela
mailto:bart@sugarlift.com
mailto:bart@sugarlift.com
mailto:bowen@sugarlift.com
mailto:bowen@sugarlift.com


Selected Press

http://stylebyemilyhenderson.com/blog/best-online-art-resources/
http://collectively.org/en/article/sugarlift-gallery-bushwick
http://bushwickdaily.com/2015/01/micro-climates-and-mini-movements-online-art-gallery-sugarlift-is-settling-into-town-with-another-opening-this-week/
http://bedfordandbowery.com/2014/11/another-dot-com-joins-livestream-on-3rd-wards-old-block/
http://blog.artsinbushwick.org/post/102619660370/connecting-new-generations-of-collectors-and-artists
http://bkindiemedia.bricartsmedia.org/bklive/bk-live-110314-sugarlift/
http://technical.ly/brooklyn/2014/11/07/sugarlift-art-bushwick/
http://www.crainsnewyork.com/article/20141031/ARTS/141039961/a-change-of-art-for-online-buyers
http://www.amny.com/lifestyle/nyc-s-best-new-stores-2014-1.9623963

